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kADtiAfl3N PfrOiECTION, CWDANCE 

t&moron&m for the President . 

p,~~,~anl tn Cx?cutive Ordrr 10C31 qnd 
public Law 8t-X3. the Fcdcral Itadla- 
Uon Council hzs made a study of the 
huaards and \~tc of mclUion WC hcrc- 
WLh transmit our first report to you 
conccmin,n our fi:ldinCs and our ,rccom- 
mendations ior the Euidancc of Pcticr;l 
wencies in the conduct of lhcir rsdk- 
tion protection activities. 

It fs the s;ntl;bry responsib!lity of the 
C!ouncil to “* l l adrisc the Frcsideilt 
with rcspcct lo rpdlation matters. di- 
rectly or Indirectly nKccting health. 
tncludins ptidsnce for all Federal n:en- 
ties In the formulation of radialion 
rtandards and in the estab:ishmcnt and 
execution of pronrsms of coope:ption 
Withstates l ’ “’ 

Fundamentnl!p. setting basic rcdiation 
protection s!3nd:iids fnvofscs passing 
judgment on the extent cf the possible 
health hazzrd society is willin: to accept 
jn order to rcr;;ze the knos.‘n bcnefirs 
0r radiation. - I’ involves inevitably a 
balancing L~tn;ezn total health protec- 
tion, which rzi,-ht require fore,-oins any 
activities in:reerin= exposurr to redia- 
tion, and the ri;oro~ promotion of the 
use of radictlon and atc.rnic energy in 
order to achic\e o>j:imum benefits. 

The Federal Radiation Ccuncil h2s 
reviewed nvailtL!e Imoaledec on radia- 
?.ion~elTects and consulted with sci2ntist.s 
uithin and outside ihe Government. 
Each member has also examined the 
guidance recornmcr,ded in this memo- 
randum in lich: of his statutory rerponsi- 
b::i:i;;. A?:.?z!:!1 ?!z guidance dzes not 
aver all phases of radiaLion pro:ection. 
ruch as internal emitters, u-e find t!lat 
the guidance which ne reco.mmcnd that 
you provide for t!?: use of Federal agen- 
ties gives Ppprc;printe consideration to 
the requiremcn:s of health probeztion 
and the bcncCcin1 LSCS of radlntion and 
ntomic cncrgy. Onr further findings and 
recommcndnlions fo?low. 

Disctusiotr. The fundammtsl problem 
In establishin: rndintion protcciion 
guides is to alloy as much of the Ircnc- 
trial WCS of inni7ing rndintion RI pas- 
Bible while n5suring that man is not 
cxposcd to undue hnznrd. To cct a true 
jnsi.cht into the srGpc of the problem 

\ ond the impncl 01 the dccisio!ls inrolvcd. 
J a rcvicw of 11~ bcilcfils and t!ie hazards 

is nrcesziry. 
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encrrn !?rcntcr than nnp the world ha!: 
yet hnd availsbIt. In Industry. it ls used 
W a tool to mch5urc lJaid:ncsz. quzmtity 
or qualily, to dlscovrr hidticn flaws. to 
tract liqutd flop:. nnd for otllrr purposes. 
60 mhnr rcscarch WCS for ionitin:: radia- 
tion have been found that scientists in 
many diverse folds now ronl: radration 
With the microscope in value DS a work- 
inn:: tool. 

Tile hazonts of ionking radiation. 
Ionizinp radiation involves. health haz- 
ards just as do many other useful tools. 
Scientific findinss conccmir?: the bio- 
logical cITecL5 of radiation of most im- 
mediate interest to the cztablishment of 
radiation protection standards are the 
lollowing: 

1. Acute doses of radiation may pro- 
duce immediate or ddaycd tie&. or 
both. 

2. As acute whole body doses fncrease 
above approximately 25 rc:ns (units of 
radiation dose), immediately observable 
effect; increase in severity with dose. 
beginning from barely detectable 
change;, to biological signs clearly indi- 
cating damage. to death at levels of a 
few hundred rems. 

3. Delnycd eliects produced either by 
acute irradiation or by chronic irradia-. 
tion nre similar in kind, but the ability of 
the body to repair rrtiiation damage is 
ususlly more effective in the use of 
chronic than acute irradiation. 

4. The delayed effects from radiation 
are in gzzcral indistinguishable from 
familiar pathological conZl;ions usually 
present in the population. 

5. Deirycd effects include genetic 
effects (effects transmitted to succeeding 
generations), increased incidence of 
tumors, lifespan shortening, and growth 
and development changes. 

6. The child, the infant. 6nd the un- 
born infznt appear tc bfz more sensitive 
to radlztio3 than the adult. 

7. The rarious 0rFa.z of the body diiIer 
fn their scnsitiviiy to mdiatlon. 

8. Although ionizing r3diztion.can in- 
duce genetic 2nd soma:ic eflects (effects 
on the individual during his lifetime 
other thnn genctic effects), the evidence 
at the present time is InsufMent to jus- 
tifs precise conclusions on the nature of 
the do%-cirect relationship at low doses 
nnd dcsc rates. hlcre~vci. the evidence 
is insuXicient to prove cithcr the hypoth- 
esis of a “damage threshold” (a point 
below which no dnmape occurs) ‘or the 
hrpothcsis of “no thrcdlold” in man at 
low doses. 

0. Wont kzumcs a dlrcct Hnc:,t r:. 
tion bctwcn biulo?lc~l &CCL a:;~; : 
unount of dose. it then bccomc: pc:: 
to rclaLc very Jos do;e to nn ~lz.;;:r’ 
blo!oocal ma cvcn thou*:h It 1, n’i: (. 
tr~lrtblc.. It is gcncrnlly hvc%i t!:?: ::. 
cflcct thnt may actul!y occur v::;: r. 
txccsl the amount predicted by L:. 
Pssumption 

Basic biological axumplions. T-.c: 
are lnsufiicicnt dab to provide t f :; 
basis for waluzting mdiation CIY;C:_-.‘: 
f!.ll types 2nd 1cvsl.s of imdin:!on ‘i::-. 
is particular unccrttinty 1~3th rcrp:c: : 
the biolo@cal cCkcJ.s at very lc’s 6: 
and low-dose rat%. It is not 1,:~:: :: 
therefore to ~ssumc that thcrc is n :,:.. 
of radiation e;pssure below rhich ::-.:: 
b absolute certainty that no e!YPft !r.: 
-UT. This consideration. in Zciir.: 
to the adoption of the corse~at% !:. 
pctliesis of a linear relation tztreer. ‘:. :. 
loaical l !fect and the arnlouft c: Sr- 
cietennines our basic approach tG :: 
~L~e;lation of radiation pro!:;;_; 

The’lack of adeouate scientiiic ir:c 
n&ion makes it u$cnt that etid;:;::. 
research be under&ken and np: ti- 
developed to prcvide a firmer iix;; : 
evaluating biokgicnl risk. App:o:::; 
member agencies cf the Federal R:L. 
tion Council are sponsor& anti en:“.: 
Ming research in these areas. 

- Recommenziuiiclu. In rkv CC t: 
findfigs summarized above tl:c fo::~;r:: 
recxnmendstlons are made: 

It is recommended that: 
1. There should not be any mzi-zc 

radiation expxure n-ithour the exgcc: 
tion of benefit. rexlting from su:!~ : 
Fosure. Activities resulting in man-r.?. 
radiation exposure should be autho:> 
for useful applications provided in I. 
ommendations set forth herein ti 
followed. 

It is recommended that: 
2. The term “Rsdiatio_n_Prct~r:: 

Guide” be adopted for Fedcr?J EC. 7. 
~~~gJne.3.. ns_the_ radinticx i : 
rhich should not be csceedcii ci:?.: 
knrcful coxidcmtion of the rc3;G::; : 
do*&! so; every eilort should be n;:.::r 
&courage the maictenlnce of rzd,:.:. 
do scs as far below this guiCc_ 
practicable. 

Ii is recommended that: 
3. The following Radiation Pro:p:!: 

Guides bc odoptcd for normal pz~cs:;: 
operations: 

The follo\~in:: poinL% nrr mndc fn rc- (1) For tlw Individunl in the pa;.:; 
hltloll LO the Nndintion Protcct,ion Lion, UIC bnsic Ciuidc for nllllu:ll 1%. 1: 
Guide; Ircr-tin yrovidcd: body dose Is 0.5 rem. This Guiclc : 
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plks ‘when the Indlvldunl whole borly 
doses art known. As an opcraliol~xl 
Lnhnfquc. vhcrc the Ind~vrdual whole 
body claws am not known. R suil;~l~lc 
uun~lc of the cxw~osrd population should 
bc dcvclopcd whose proLccLon ~urdc for 
umual whole body dose will be 0.17 rem 
per capita per year. It ls emuha.sizcd 
Chat this b an opr‘mtlonal krhnique 
rhfch shotid be lTMdifJl!d to meet spe- 

cl&l SmJntJons. 

(2) Considerations of popul&on fie- 
nctlcs impwe R IMY caWa dose limltition 
Xor the gonads of 6 rcms in 30 years. 
The owrational mwhanism drscribcd 
8bovc ior the annual indivitlual whole 
body dose of 0.5 rem is likely in Lhe im- 
modlate future Lo ar5urt that the go- 
madal exposure Guide (5 rem in 30 
years) IS not exceeded. 

(3) These Guides do not dlffer sub- 
*ntinl;r from eertnin other recom- 
mendat.& such as those made by the 
National Committee on Radiauon Pro- 
tection and Xlessurements. the Kiationnl 
JAA~C;S Sciences. and the Interna- 

mm&ion On RadiOlogical 
Protection. 

(4) The term “maximum permissible 
dose” is used by the ~aLionalComm.ittee 
on Radiation Protection (NCRP, and 
the InLemationnl Commission on Ra- 
diological Protection (ICRP) . However, 
this term is often misunderstood. The 
words “maximum” and “pelmissible” 
both have unfortunate connote-tions not 
intended by l iLher the h‘CRP or the 
fCRP. 

(5) There can be no single permissible 
or acceptable level of exposure wi:hwt 
regard to the reason for permitting the 
txposure. It should be geneA practice 
b ra&tiie rr;;~;urc to ndintion. and pas.- 
ltive effort should be carried out. to ful- 
!UI the sense of these recommendations. 
It b basic that exposure ;o radiation 
.rhould result from a real determinttion 
Of its necessity. 

(6) There can be different Radiation 
Protection Guides with different numer- 
ica1 values, dependin:: upon the circum- 
ctances. The Guides herein recom- 
mended nre nppropriate for normal 
peacetime operations. 

(7) These Guides are not intended to 
apply to radiation exposure resultinc 
Srom naturnl bar&round or the pur- 
poseful exposure of pntients by practi- 
tioners of the healin:: nrts. 

(8) It is rccocni:.cd that our present 
6cicntific knowlcd:c dots not provide a 
firm foundation within a factor oi t.no 
or three for selection of any parLiculnr 
numciicnl value In prcfcrrnce to fmothcr 
rslue. It should br rcco:niwd thnt Ihe 
mdintfon Protection Guides rccom- 
mended in this pnpcr are well below the 
lcvcl whcrc bioIor.icnl donwe has been 
ob~ervcd In Iwm;tns. 

Jt Is recommrndrd lhnt: 
4. Current prot.rcl.im ruidrs used by 

thr ngmcirs be confinurd on an jntrrim 
brAs for organ doses to 11~ wogulnlion 

Rwunmcndntlons nrc not m:tdc! con- 
c?rrniiz thr Rndint.ion Prntrrt Ion Guitlcs 
for indiridunl orjinn do.ws to the popu- 
InUon, other lhnn the p.onnds. unror- 
t~u\lcly. Urr complcxitic~s of rslnblkliin: 
l!unrldtr rpplirnblc ta mdI:~l.lon cslrcwirc 
Of nil body orxnns prrrltrdr the Coilnrll 
from mnb;inl: rrcommcndrrtioiu conccrn- 
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lnr: them at this Ume. flowcvcr, cumcnt 
pm&cLlon Fuidcs used by the accnclcs 
appear 8wproi)rht.c on nn interim bws. 

It is rccommcndrd thrrt: 
5. The term ‘RadioactivIty Conccn- 

trotion Guide” be adoplcd for Mcml 
USC. This Lcnn is dcfincd s the conccn- 
tration of radionclivity in the environ- 
ment which is drtermincd to result in 
whole body or orrcan doses c&al to the 
RHdintion Pro’mtion Guidr. 

Within this drAtiLion. Radioactivity 
Concentration Guides can be del-crmined 
after the LxdJaLion Pmtcctlon Guides 
are decided upon. Any gi&n Rad.mac- 
tivity ConccnLration Guide is appbcable 
only for the circumst.ances under which 
&he use of its correspondins Radiation 
Protection Guide is appmpr&e. 

It is recommended that: 
6. The Federal agencies. as an Interim 

measure. use radioactivity concentration 
tides which are consistent n-ith the rec- 
ommended Radiation Protection Guides. 
Where no Rticiiation Protection Guides 
are provided, Federal agenues coknue 
present practices. 

No specific numerical rerommenda- 
tions for Radioactivity Concentration. 
Guides are provided at this time. How- 

IIf 

The recummcndations numbcrrd “I 
thr0ur.h ‘7” contained in the nix-. 
mrmorandum nrc npproycd for ;. 

guid:rllcc of Fcdcral a:cnrws. :&XC: I 
memorandum shall bc pub:uhcd III L;. 
FEDERAL RLCISTLR. 

DWICXT D. Exsth?~owrr. 

Mh,r IS, 1960. 

ever, concentration guides now used by 
the agencies appear appropriate on an 
Werim basis. Where appropriate radio- h 
activity concentration guides are not 
available, and nhere Radiation Protec- 
tion Guides for specific organs are pro- 
vided herein, the latter Guides can be 
used by the Federal agencies as a start- 
ing point for the derivation of radfo- 
actirity concentration guides applicable 
to their particular problems. The Fed- 
eral Radlatjnn Coilncil has also initiated 
rction direcied towards the development 
of additional Guides for radiation 
protection. 
. 1. Is recommended that: 

7. The Federal agencies apply these 
Radiation Protection Guides with juds- 
ment and discretion, to assure thai re& 
sonable probability is achieved in the 
attainment of t.he desired goal of protect- 
ing man from the undesirable eflects of 
radiation. The Guides may be exceeded 
only after the Federal ngcncy having 
Jurisdiction over the matter has carefully 
consldered the reason for doing so In 
licht of the recommendations in this 
paper. 

Thr Radintion Protection Guides pro- 
vide a Iencral framework for the radia- 
tion protection requirements. It is 
rz.wcted t.hnt each Fedcml a”rncy. bv 
vlrtuc Of-i!..5 immediate kJJO\vkiiye of its 
operat-in? problrms. u-ill use thcoe Guides 
ns P basis wan \*:hich 16 dcvclor, detniled 
atnndards tnilorcd to meet its pnr;iculnr 
rrquirrmcnt;. The Couiicil v:ill follow 
the nclivitirs of the Fecirrnl ntcncirs in 
this aren nnd will pramotr ihc ncrrssnry 
coordination to achieve an en’cctivc 
FC~PJY-J program. 

Jf the forrzojng rccommrndat!ons nrc 
npprowd by you for Lhc r!ukk~ncc of 
Frdrrnl nlxncirs in the conduct of their 
radiation protcrtion nctioilirx, it is fur- 
thrr rccommcndrd that this mrmornn- 
dum bc publishrd ln the Proenlrt 
RtXlSTiX. 

Annwa 6. F~cnw~~a. 
ChtlirVJO7J. 

Fcdml Radioliou Couurfl. 


